Historic Houses photo competition
Between 1 May and 30 September 2019 we’re asking you to submit your photographs of the
wonderful historic homes and gardens in our collection.
Each week we’ll choose one photo to go into our shortlist, which we’ll share on social media, on
our weekly e-bulletin and our website. At the end we’ll select our overall champion from the 22
finalists.
The winning photographer will receive:
➢ £100 worth of vouchers to use towards an escorted tour with Just Go! Holidays
and
➢ £100 worth of vouchers to buy tickets for Invitation to View visits to some of our most
private member houses
We’ll be looking for beautiful photographs that convey what’s so special about Historic Houses
places – they’re not dusty museums, but places of vibrant activity – lived-in family homes,
places of employment, places of enjoyment.
Terms of entry
▪ By sharing your photo with us you grant to Historic Houses the irrevocable and
unrestricted right to use and publish the image for any purpose and in any manner and
medium, and to alter and composite the same without restriction and without your
approval, and release Historic Houses from all claims and liability relating to the image.
▪ If you would like to be credited as the photographer at any point, add your name and any
social media handles of your choosing to the message body when sharing the image
with us
▪ By sharing your details with us in that manner you are agreeing to our naming you as the
photographer, but Historic Houses is under no obligation to do so and you agree that the
image may be used at any time without credit.
▪ Photography is only allowed at our member properties where explicitly permitted; it is
your responsibility to ensure that you are permitted to photograph when visiting a
member or garden.
Terms and conditions of prizes
▪ Vouchers are non-transferable.
▪ Vouchers must be redeemed before 30 September 2020.
▪ Vouchers may not be exchanged for cash; any value unredeemed by the expiry date will
be forfeited.

